
of the farmers and their best looking The turning point in not marked by any S 
daughters should visit our lines with formality, but a child approaching ! 

fresh eggs, fresh butter and other litye parents on a solemn occasion Uflopt, ■ 
luxuries. She instructed them to take the gesture’of veneration The agefS 

ifrHer of men in each are not idle; they preserve a great*:
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Publtshets

entirely in hard luck stories These ^

^nd to get hi* a rating m BradstreetsXpi„i0„s of some prominent and other {JJ**, adyiart to send all informa- and ^enp/ themselves wfth thei, j 

which after all ia much more desirable, people in regard to the prospect or a 1 n ^ g]eanc(1 projnptly to the nearest grandchildren. When they are too old

Aeria, y, LSStf-,2,^ ^.61I.M "bero„“ g;„“ SttfL^d
dneed to a science. On Lake Constance M Ve of n«t’on9. we m '’rii'ci 1 >ut- I Cape Town in a sweet, secluded villa alone. The old people wear -plainer 

last summer an air ship was built which "“Ve ° * "J" . ' ^ dazzling a*U? 'looked pathetic in her loneliness, > clothes than the young and, according j
made -«ml tf*.M No £* ”£î” Y,“Z «bém .b. hi. «F y.» .-old 1-J-. *

, .. . A . » I , , . V. . . .. of her fascination was a certain British The human dignity of the aged is of-a jconsiderable speed was attained, but L matte.■ of fact, there sin the ma- \ a ofthe b|uest blood. He was the kind that apparel cannot add to. j
the practicability of the plan- majority of opinions noticeable and appre- JJ^ilCdow. _ steeped in the spirit of Buddhism the'

which the ship was constructed was I hetisivc that everything i a> no i n «-He thought he was fooling the green aged never yield to anger. Wanting 
amply demonstrated. More than *100,- 7 *" nLi™ we may dis- grass widow^ut she ‘knew’ she was neither for necessaries nor honor the

Icebergs are toeing encountered along mriglZtioÎo^humanit, iJbonds of ‘rusty messenger orby-codeprea^ lot.-From Ferrars* Book on the Bu^ 
tbr coast between Skagway and tbeL, versai brotherhood, considerlngthe^'/"J ^ “the hands-of

, Sound with alarming frequency. Old bebartor -oi the first pair of brothers 1 ^ lééderi. At first the noble
Muir must be breaking in pieces. "jJJ’higli “/Y Sy phYse of °”e had madatoe to h$m8eli- but as ni,8

' -socialism triumphant- we are great,y information petered jgt ^e -nered 

disappointed by being tervently assured others, and be bad many nvfls, and 
, " • . . ■’ from each she gathered something-ofthat the millenium is nigh since soci- ,IU™ . . 6 „ ,

the poke must h* 4» the neighborhood. |-ft^y bag raised to the dignity of I1186 to her and het-Boer f
' ' a science by the universities and other I “Prom one she gleaned bôw many

fountain, of knowledge. Classification ”== were w.th a certain gene ml, from
In view of the recent agitation of 10f races and peoples by the latest ap- I an® er s e earne 

the question of wages by Councilman proved method, comprising structure of had > rom a”° * men'were with
Arthur Wilaon, in the coarse of which skull, color of eyes and hair, length of ™any ®oun e< ,n anJJ
he wants employees of Jrffe territorl»l ears,relationship with the animal king- - r<>m ano er s^ ^ ^ route he
government paid not less than Is per dom and other marks of distinction, ing o - .. . h
day and board some facts on the sub- LiU/jn my humble opinion barely -tened to pursue, not askmg too much 
ject have been gleaneiTTrorff the TOffi- 1suffice to «live some of those knotty 1'rom any one. for fear 
misaionet’s office which are somewhat problems that the human society has picion, but g ea g '
Stï Ln wrest,ing with for aevera, decades And .1, the time our générais at the

To a few employees the nominal past. front wondered how ,n the name of a I
salary of |6o per month ia paid, but But the most thoughtful minds seem that was evil the Boer commanders'a 
farther investigation will show that the to be inclined to the opinion that a I waya forestalled them in every import- 

employees getting that 'salary are al- change in fEe social condition of peo ant move. -
lowed |lt» per month for living ex- pie is not only necessary but decidedly -But Delilah met her match in Kit, 
penses and |5o per month for room rent, imminent, but whethe. it will be along chenet. She ran her eyes over the still 
It will be seen by this that the salary time-honored lines of evolution or by gaunt figure, the rugged face. She 
of |6o paid, for instance to a messen- the .harp and short method of révolu- looked into the prominent all-seeing 
ger. with the allowance quoted, is not tion could Hardly he surmised at the eyes, and knew at a glance that she 

been made Tor. sound and sufficient I m gtBa)1 after a|1 present time. Whether It will be the was face to face with a magnetism
L Dawson is not like other To mske comparson.it may be said one or the other apparently depends on stronger than her own, and nothing
_ We have no class of business that in San Francisco, a riiessenger in one Ainu,viz., on recognizing and per- would induce her to go near b,m again
*' We have no els . fcdera, enjploy is paid |75 per month cemng the fact that the progress in our -That is the most dangerous man in
i who for the sake of the honor in- fimJ ^ living in the city industrial life has been so rapid as to Britain, ’ she said. *1 feel as if 1 were
-ed can afford to devote their time I f SaB pranci8CO is notably cheap, or leave behind and neglect the adjust-| within the shadow of death when I am
be management of civic affair». tbe revetge ,t the option of the indi- ment of our social life in like proper- near him. He is a man for men to
lost everv man in the town who vidual, but when it is stated that the tie». conquer. No woman can reach him to
Id he considered available for the messenger here receives |zlo as against The first step, therefore, in the futur* nse him ; be would read me like an

- h mtmcineHtv |75 California, it will be seen that must be a readjustment of odr social open book in an hour and I believe he
offices tinder fae je jte flg we|| waid here as tbere. conditions according to the status quo would shoot me as he would shoota
ate interestKw^icb require hia T(> Hu|ke , further comparison with of the Industrial production and diatriJ'teaffif if he caught me red handed. I 
id attention. Were there I local application showing that the mes- button. By>NU.regarding tbe law of will try all other men, bat not that

aenger who gets a salary of |6o also gets compensation, a correlative of justice living death’s head. No xyonder be
and equality, a- condition has been conquered in F.gypt. I think he would
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n to it» advertiser» a paid circulation five 
of any Other paper publithed between 

ltd the North Pole.
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_2'; ' ...-Notice.

Notice is hereby given that a list of ; 
«di placer mining claims in the Yukoati 
Jjerritqry which were sold at public 
auction and which have notNagen taken 
upfis being prepared for publication atS 
once, and after tbe first publication 

. thereof no grant will be issned. under., 
■such sale aa aforesaid, fpr any otaim «o 
advertised. All pnrebasers are, there, 
fore, notified to apply for their grants 
immediately.
(Signed)

LETTERS
be tent to the Creel» by our

thefoüowtng day»: Every Wednesday 
nay to Eldorado, Bonanza. Hunker, 
gold Bun, Sulphur, Quartz and Can

1’V ,

The News is gradually getting aronnd 
to favor incorporation. The man with-
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Official Living Expanses.
HAS SPOKEN.

j. lanOlois bell.
Assistant Gold Commissioner. 

Dated at Dawson this 14 day of De
cember, ,1900.

rid»-, has spoken in no uncertain 

ige respecting the proposal to in- 
the town and the verdict is 

an almost unanimous negative. The 
monster petition presented to the Yu
kon council last evening will undoubt

edly have the desired effect.
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New Çentüry apples $10, at Meeker’s 

Films of all kinds at

Th

Goetzman’s.
-
PROFESSIONAL CARDS 

wvwv c Ri
nLARK. WILSON & 8TACPOOLB—Barristers, |1 

- Attorneys. Notaries, Conveyancers, ete. 1 
Carlo Building, Ftrst Avenn*iffi

Without regard to nationality tbe 
people of Dawson, representing .every 
class and interest in the eity, have 
risen up and with practically one voice 

“have declared themselves in favor

Office Monte 
Dawson, Y. T.
RURRITT A McKAY—Advocate#, Solicitors j 

Notaries, etc. ; Commlssionersllor Ontario 
and British Coluabla. Aurora NoV2 Building, 
Front street. Dawson,maintaining the existing form of

That declaration has
... _ . .....mg/pm

administration.
■■■

MACKINNON <1 NOEL, Advocates, Second st„ 
11 near Bank of B. N. A.

HENRY BLE1CKKR FERNaNDJ DE JOURNtfr ~
T>I.EECKKR* * De J0ÜRNKL 

Attorneys at Law,
Office»—Second street, In the Joeliu Building. ' -j 
Residence—Third avenue, opp. Métropole hotel . 

Bawaofa.
pATTULLO <t RIDLEY—Advocates, Notarié»

■ Conveyancers, etc. Offices, First avenue.

UTaDE a AIKMAN—Advocates, Notaries, ete. -r 
vv Offices, A. C. Office Building

rnABOR. WALSH A HULMÉ—Barristers and . J. 
x Solicitors, Advocates, Notaries I’ubitc, Con- ™ 
veyancers. Telephone No. 40. Offlcça, Room!
1, 2, 3, Orpheum Biiljdlng. W

M F. HAGKL, Q. C., Barrister, Notary, ete„ ;
• over McLennan,AfcFeely & Co., hardware 

store, First avenue.

I

MINING ENGINEERS. ____ . ■.!,py.

7 B TYRRELL, mining engineer, has removed fit. 
0 • to Mission st., next door to public schooLmmSmm—-M

pressing necessity at hand, we ha
doubt that such men could/d* f°und I^^Yhë^îd^COTtihiwioner. ^Con^lcall^ into existepce which disturbs tbe |conquer in Hades.

sideting the difference between the equilibrium of the life of nations. 1 ^ London Beauty to Wed.
.social positions of the two, and what is And it must be remembered that his- Helen Stewart, undoubtedly

of tbe town. But at this point naturally their obligations in that tory is a continuous record of the rise Lbe popular, it not the most beau-
recognition mua*, be give to the fact direction, the thing seems ridiculous, and fall of person.yand nations, an‘H tiful, girl in London, 4» engaged to

A temutized and particularly during tbe | being footed up, $27oo per year. course has also set in. than Arthur Balfour, the first lord of
past six montas has given ample Whep these facts are considered, to- If at the présëht time the nations of tresaury an(l Conservative leader in

tion of the tact that tbe bur- | getber with the Statement that all these this continent are in such a high slate 1 bouee Qf commons. Rumor doubt-I
den of looking after the affairs of the clerks are furnished with first-class of perfection and material prosperity, ,peaks fairly in this case at least,
. hMUuv «non >lts transportation to aud from the country, it may be the zetiitn in their life en° | (or lbe prominence of the two con-
tow» does not real heavily upon I it be seen that their positions are the starting point on their downward | trt)Ct|ng partie$ is such tbat a mistake

I not 10 undesirable as to call for any |gride, who know»?_________ _ J- ®- | j„ gycb a matter could scarcely tie aefe-
<old time philosopher once re- great amount of intervention. It is 
that the nation whose annals also to be borne in mind that the ap-

wbo would be willing to sacrifice a 
portion of their time to tbe common

WANTED.
WANTED— Experienced woman cook. For* la 
" few weeks only. Apply Nugget Office.

PULL LINE CHOICE BRANDS

Wines, Liquors & Cig&s
j : '■:.■■

CHISHOLM’S

w

SALOON.
Tom Chisholm, Prop.

L P. Sdbach
♦♦♦♦ isT*- III 

th* boWomen Spy of Boere. |ly made.
Cine of the most fascinating stories Arthur Balfour is undoubtedlv-one of 

„st interesting is the happiest, pointaient* are also subject to promo-1 q{ tfae A(rican war, tbat have,as tbe most astute statesmen in the em-

been « long time pay g o l „d the |ocome denved from tïein , brilliant war correspbo.knt. would be sufficient to keep him in Uie
f?'-1-!*"11 occnired to mar the serenity I a matter of uncertainty. K Q Ha|es_ It tbe atory e( a public eye. His fearless nature and bis

of the current of local life.-auduiean-1 »ee,i* PaietiM*. woman whoK remarkable personality forceful views suffice to do for him,

while matters have moved along in ao a good -eejene painter may 8e*-*■7* and still more remarkable cun ring en- however, without the aid of his kin-

Ê more than pa g |pe. > dosed sEene painters for a scene ** officer8 jnto purting with precious mjfi- laDd to foreigners as well.
1 ketory conttlA » ,b, ’L.UTm S.» UA,

(/I ^ __________________ by the Been was the direct cause of She is a brilliant, brainy woman, who
r«■»«■— 0f this condition, it is by no a» aoon a» a married man gets a Lome of Enj land's greatest disasters. | ranki in London society higher on ap

prising that a general diapo- comfiorteble home built he begins to Here is Mr. I [ales’ descirption of her: count of her ability than on account bf
aid he felt amomr all classes W0Tr* hle wlfe by talklD8 ab«ut eeU- -She was a woman of about 30 years I her connection. |The daughter of tl|ie
* ” I tog It.—Indianapolis Journal. Lf age Madame was of German or Marquis of Londonderry, her irosition
to leave tbe situation as 1 is, -------- _ ~ - Swedish nittionality, married to a Rui- is unexceptlmuhle. Her amiable dis-

until such time as more, forci-1 Tbere la nobody quite ao busy aa the «neineer She was not a tpoeition, ber sms are brought forviard to ^'411,10^° t|ne8at° four “page ^townY beauty, but 1 er face was full ot'charm, lure endear her toj all, and she already

j Waihlngtou Post. her eyes had the-gift of eloquence and enjoys a friendship more extensive, a
f 1 — __________ _ I she could 6 k- more without opening patronage mote Isuqiassing than her

What Hart». ber mouth than moat women Lrf im ImothcY, for in spjte of the mnrchicn-
> “The other aide," observed the candi- p,rt wbo ^ a tireless tongue. She ess’beauty she -bas never al favorite 

majority of tbe people of I date in mroh wpprehM^B, "wepnt- laM be'gylqr Isad, pathetic, pleading owing to her quick tongu* and the 
and if the council pursues the J ting some damag ng t*PO lot i’mperioua at wiU-fHer hands were I sarcastic wit Lady Helen is often ac-
action indicated therein we ^But no money to speak of," rejoined I shspely, soft and white and had the cepted as the head of the family and 
ieve they will be acting in the chairman of the campaign commit trick of clinging caressingly to uisscu- lis idolize^ by her father, the former 

. . . .... tee complacently.—Detroit Journal. line fingers when the humor suited the viceroy of India,
nth the (esireso the Com-1 dame, and men who knew her well and Her marriage to Arthur Balfour

. " 1 . who later on came under her spell have would not only be surprising in that
toys toVsuppC!y°tfft wbou'^’puiatftm, of told me that there was a magnetism in the latter was always regarded as a con-

the Yukon country. Mv stock is com- her touch whicn drew men to her as firmed bachelor and that his disposi-
plete. Plenty of Lownev’s chocolate rooon|igbt draws the sea. Her waist tion forbade it, but the keen pleasure

display millionaire symp- Jand Gunther's bon bons in a”y 1®a”‘ I would fit tbe crock of a man’s arm, he takes in his political duties so en-
frieiKU and” as \ am a Missourian* will her bust was fashioned on a model dc- grosses his attention that it was thought 
show you the finest «tore in the Yu- [signed by the goda. ' jl improbable that he would ever think
$on territory. GANDOLPO, I -Her first mission was among the of else. Evidently, however, he and

Thir^ st., opp. A. Ç. C. Boer women j„ tbe State and Na- | Lady Helen made good use of the little

tal. When she left Johannesburg on time he has given to social matters.—
her frequent trips, she was not wasting Bx. - - OiT ClrClUttOM 1$ 00**1; «
her time, as loi Its fancied. From town | A nappy Old Age In Btirmeh. ........................... ......... .
to town, from farm, to farm, she went | When Barman parents are past their Câütt 10 SO dill llltU It bt lit; 
with a restless activity, organizing a prime their children pray them to ■ - —■-j—■—’ Jl^ 11111 ___
system >1 spying among the BocrJ-nobo sat, “ which means that they OHt thdl ÜCItlâUdS t 
women. It was madame who arraaged should be at the children's charge for mMr * .aA ^.A.liL iffiKMUlf 
that when out„ troops arrived anywhere the remainder of their _ lives, as the
in Natal 01 the Free State tbe wive* ‘ children had first been at their parents. ’ ■ —aj

miiHee, Real Estait a»d . “1 d.
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